Celebrate Public Power & Win!

Public Power Utilities across the U.S. celebrate Public Power Week the first full week of October every year to
help customers and stakeholders understand how they can better engage with their community-owned utility
and benefit from all its offerings! To celebrate Public Power Week, Sun Prairie Utilities invites you to join our
Community Utility photo scavenger hunt. We hope you learn (and share your knowledge!) about all the ways
that you can control your electric and water usage. Fun is also allowed and encouraged. Hey… you may even
win an ENERGY STAR appliance of your choice. (up to a $500 value)

To participate:
Find as many items from our list as you can. List will be posted on our website and on our Facebook
Page on Oct 2nd at 8:00am! www.sunprairieutilities.com
Take a picture of each item from the list with a sign or your fingers identifying the picture number
you are on! (get creative…fingers, dry erase board, we just need to know what # pic you are on!)
Post them to an online album viewable by the public. Facebook, Instagram, Google, Flickr, Pinterest... you choose! Use the #publicpowerweek and see all of the other communities participating.
register

You must be registered on MyAccount to be eligible to win. Visit www.sunprairieutilites.com to

When you’ve posted all your photos, send us an email at information@myspu.org with a link to your
album. A tag or a mention on Facebook along the way is appreciated & encouraged!

Contest begins on Oct 2nd, 2020. Entries will be accepted until Oct 11th, 2020 at midnight.

Customer must be registered on MyAccount to be eligible to win. Each album entry that has 20+ pictures will
enter you into a drawing for an ENERGY STAR appliance of your choice (a $500 value!). Additionally, we’ve got
some fun giveaways for anyone who participates. These will be given out by dropping them off at your residence.
Fine Print Warning! Electric or water service must be provided to your place of residence by SPU and you must be registered on the MyAccount
platform to be eligible. The winner of the ENERGY STAR appliance prize will be able to select the appliance of their choice up to $500. Any amount
over the $500 value will be the responsibility of the winner. Photos submitted must be original photos taken by the participant and you must be
identifying the picture with a number. By participating, you agree to allow SPU to use your photos for contests and utility promotional purposes.
SPU employees as well as their immediate family (spouse, parents and children) are not eligible to win but may participate for the heck of it.

PHOTO SCAVENGER HUNT LIST

All photo subjects must be within Sun Prairie corporate city limits to qualify.

COMMUNITY POWERED

1. Any one of our wells (We have 7!)
2. Electric Substation (We have 5) DO NOT ENTER!
3. The newly painted Sheehan Park Water Tower
4. The Groundhog statue in Downtown Sun Prairie
5. The Business Park Water Tower – Cleaned up nice! Washed this year �
6. Solar Panels outside WPPI
7. SPU Street Light Outage reporting feature on our website! (Screenshot it!)
8. Soofa Solar Chargers (provided by SPU, check out our website for location info!)
9. Gazebo in Prairie Lakes (so many fun events happen here!)
10. Focus on Energy FREE kit! https://www.focusonenergy.com/residential#program-energy-saving-packs
11. Electric vehicle charging station in Sun Prairie
12. Your lights -ON!!
13. Programmable Thermostat (Save yourself $ by programming your heating and cooling systems)
14. Ground Fault Circuit Interrupter (GFCI)
15. Power Strip in use (using these can save you $...remember to shut off when not in use!)
16. ENERGY STAR logo on appliance/tv
17. Ceiling Fan (Change the spin direction seasonally and be more efficient with your heating and cooling!)
18. Rain Barrel (Use the water from mother nature to water your garden!)
19. The water shut off valve to your residence
20. Toaster Oven (More efficient…preheats faster and needs to heat less air!)
21. Microwave (this can cost less money to run vs. electric oven!)
22. Water heater with water pipe insulation (We ask you to check this if you have a possible water leak, insulation saves $$)
23. Water Softener (We ask you to check these when you have a water leak too!)
24. Main circuit breaker (Powers out? Check here!)
25. SPU Electric Meter (take a look at see how much energy you are using, even when you think everything is
off!)
26. SPU Water Meter (New water meters will alert you when they think there is a leak, a symbol appears,
check it out! The old meters will show you a leak by seeing if the dial is moving even if there is no water
running in the house!
27. LED bulb in your residence
28. Smoke/co2 Detector
29. Fire hydrant
30. Wireless Phone Charger

Fine Print Warning! Electric or water service must be provided to your place of residence by SPU and you must be registered on the MyAccount
platform to be eligible. The winner of the ENERGY STAR appliance prize will be able to select the appliance of their choice up to $500. Any amount
over the $500 value will be the responsibility of the winner. Photos submitted must be original photos taken by the participant and you must be
identifying the picture with a number. By participating, you agree to allow SPU to use your photos for contests and utility promotional purposes.
SPU employees as well as their immediate family (spouse, parents and children) are not eligible to win but may participate for the heck of it.

